Phylogenetic positions of psychrophilic bacteria isolated from the Japan Trench were determined by sequencing analysis of PCR-amplified bacterial small subunit (16S) rRNA genes. Between surface and deep-sea psychrophiles, distinct positions clearly differed within the γ-Proteobacteria. In phylogenetic analysis using neighbour-joining, maximum-parsimony and maximumlikelihood, strains from surface seawater were inferred to be located in the Halomonas aquamarina-meridiana clade within the family Halomonadaceae. Strains from deep seawater (5000-6000 m), however, formed a novel monophyletic clade within the Moraxella-Psychrobacter branch in the family Moraxellaceae, showing separation from terrestrial and Antarctic relatives. These deep-sea strains were also discriminated from other known Psychrobacter species in phenotype, e.g. limited growth in the absence of NaCl (optimum at about 3 % NaCl), positive urease activity, acid production from xylose and arabinose, and the presence of multiple fimbriae. DNA relatedness values among six deep-sea strains were S 85 % in DNA-DNA hybridization experiments and S 98 % in aligned 16S rDNA sequences. From this evidence, a new species, Psychrobacter pacificensis, is proposed for these deep-sea psychrophiles ; the type strain of Psychrobacter pacificensis is strain NIBH P2K6 T (l IFO 16270 T ). Occurrence of psychrobacters in cold Japan Trench deep seawater and at the Antarctic sea surface suggests that deep-sea bacterial habitation and evolution have been mediated by global deep-ocean circulation linked to the sinking of cooled seawater in polar regions.
INTRODUCTION
Most bacteria found in surface to deep marine environments remain to be characterized because of difficulties in cultivation and isolation. Knowledge on the origins and habitats of even culturable microbes is still limited, especially for those from the deep ocean. upwelling (Ru$ ger, 1989) and hydrothermal environments (Maruyama et al., 1993) . From growth-temperature experiments with psychrophilic bacteria from the Japan Trench, higher degrees of psychrophily were generally found in deep-sea strains than in surface strains (Maruyama et al., 1997) . These marine psychrophiles were also characterized by an abundance of Moraxella-like bacteria, especially in deep seawater. RFLP analysis of bacterial 16S rRNA genes suggests that these deep-sea Moraxella-like bacteria are not assignable to representative species in the genera Moraxella and Psychrobacter of the family Moraxellaceae (Maruyama et al., 1997) . Moraxella-like bacteria characterized by Gram-negative, aerobic, oxidase-positive, non-motile and nonpigmented coccobacilli have been isolated from natural environments and cold-storage meat products such as fish, poultry, lamb and beef (Juni & Heym, 1980 Maruyama et al., 1986 Maruyama et al., , 1990 Prieto et al., 1992 ; Shaw & Latty, 1988 ; Shewan et al., 1960 ; Simidu et al., 1977 Simidu et al., , 1980 . Among these, psychrophilic moraxellas, previously termed Achromobacter, have been classified in the genus Psychrobacter (Juni & Heym, 1986) . In addition to the genospecies Psychrobacter immobilis, Bowman et al. (1996 Bowman et al. ( , 1997 
Fig. 1.
Phylogenetic relatedness between psychrophilic bacteria from surface seawater and members of the family Halomonadaceae. The phylogenetic tree was inferred by ML using a gap-free aligned 16S rDNA sequence profile (27 operational taxonomic units, total 1036 nt). The alpha/beta parameter was set at 2n158. Bootstrap probabilities less than 50 % are shown by ' ' and those estimated by NJ and MP are given in parentheses, e.g. ML (NJ, MP). Bacillus subtilis was used as an outgroup taxon.
erately or strictly halophilic, Gram-negative rods (Holt et al., 1994) may be assigned as Moraxella-like in diagnostic identification. Since difficulties exist in differentiating these genera using chemotaxonomic and phylogenetic parameters, Dobson & Franzmann (1996) recently proposed unification of the genera Deleya, Halomonas and Halovibrio and the species Paracoccus halodenitrificans into a single genus, Halomonas. Although little data on their psychrophily exists, it is plausible that some non-motile Halomonas members have been identified as Moraxella-like bacteria among heterotrophs culturable at temperatures below 10 mC.
The genus Moraxella was established with bacteria isolated from warm-blooded animals (Krieg & Holt, 1984) , but more attention must be paid to these Moraxella-like bacteria because of their wide distribution in natural and artificial environments from cold to moderate temperatures. In this study, phylogenetic positions of psychrophilic moraxellas of oceanic-surface and deep-sea origins were defined, their motility was cross-checked and appendages were observed. Together with phenotypic and chemotaxonomic results, a new species, Psychrobacter pacificensis, is proposed for these psychrophilic moraxellas of deep-sea origin.
METHODS
Bacterial strains. The 16 strains studied were selected from 67 strains isolated from surface and deep-sea environments of the Japan Trench (Table 1) ; of these, 11 were tentatively identified as Moraxella-like bacteria. They were purified on different agar media including artificial-seawater-based 1\2 TZ containing polypeptone and yeast extracts (Maruyama et al., 1993) , marine agar 2216 (Difco) and nutrient agar (Difco). Each strain was incubated at 20 mC and cells in the middle to late exponential growth phases were used for experiments unless otherwise noted. A 1\2 TZ semi-solid agar medium containing 0n3 % agar instead of the original concentration of 1n5 % was used for preservation at 4 mC. For long-term preservation, cells were suspended in a sterilized 1\2 SW preservative [12 % (w\v) sucrose, 50 % (v\v) horse serum and 50 % (v\v) aged seawater], dried from the liquid state in an aseptic glass tube under a vacuum at room temperature, enclosed in the tube under the vacuum, and stored at 4 mC (Suzuki & Yamasato, 1986) .
DNA sequencing and alignment. For Moraxella-like strains isolated from deep seawater, the sequence of the 16S rRNA gene was determined as follows. Cells were harvested by centrifugation, washed and resuspended in TE buffer (10 mM Tris\HCl, 1 mM EDTA ; pH 8n0). Genomic DNA was extracted by a standard protocol using cetyltrimethylammonium bromide, phenol, chloroform and isoamyl alcohol (Murray & Thompson, 1980) . PCR for the almost complete 16S rRNA gene was conducted by GeneAmp PCR 9600 (Perkin-Elmer) using primers 27f and 1525r (Lane, 1991) and a previously described PCR cycle (Maruyama et al., 1997) . Excess primers and dNTP were removed from PCR products using Suprec 02 (Takara). Purified PCR products were sequenced directly by an automated DNA sequencer (ALFred ; Pharmacia) in cycle sequencing according to the manufacturer's instructions, using appropriate forward and reverse primers (Lane, 1991) : 342r, 359f (5h-TCC TAC GGG AGG CAG CAG TG ; 20-mer), 519r, 803r (5h-CAT CGT TTA CGG CGT GGA C ; 19-mer), 821f (5h-GTC CAC GCC GTA AAC GAT G ; 19-mer), 1104r (5h-TTG CGC TCG TTG CGG GAC ; 18-mer) and 1111f (5h-GTC CCG CAA CGA GCG CAA ; 18-mer) in the Escherichia coli numbering system. Sequences for each fragmental 16S rDNA region were determined over both strands and were connected by  software (version 8 ; Software Development). Except for deep-sea strains, bacterial 16S rDNA was extracted, amplified and subcloned as described previously (Maruyama et al., 1997) . Sequences were aligned using a multiple alignment program in   (version 1.71 ; Thompson et al., 1994) . Our determined sequences were fitted to known aligned sequences obtained from the rRNA server at the University of Antwerp (http :\\rrna.uia.ac.be\ ; Van de Peer et al., 1997 ) using a   profile alignment option. From this aligned data matrix, all positions with gaps, i.e. undetermined and ambiguous sequences, were removed. The plain, aligned sequence data set was then used for phylogenetic analysis. Species names, accession numbers and sequence lengths used are shown in Table 1 . 
* Microscopic motility was assessed by light microscopy with Nomarski apparatus ; agar plate motility was assessed on semi-solid agar plates with nutrient gradient. k, Negative ; j, positive ; w, weak twitching motility. † EM observation. ‡ Flagellum attachment was occasionally observed.
Phylogenetic analysis. Maximum-likelihood (ML ; Felsenstein, 1981) , neighbour-joining (NJ ; Saitou & Nei, 1987) and maximum-parsimony (MP ; Fitch, 1971) were used to construct phylogenetic trees. ML analysis was implemented with  and  programs in  (version 2.3b ; Adachi & Hasegawa, 1996) . Using a distance matrix estimated by ML, an NJ tree was first inferred as the starting tree. The NJ tree was then analysed by local rearrangement (Adachi & Hasegawa, 1996) using the HKY85 model (Hasegawa et al., 1985) to search for the ML tree. NJ was analysed using Kimura's two-parameter procedure (Kimura, 1980) and  software (version 3.57c ; Felsenstein, 1995) . MP was analysed by a heuristic search with options of random stepwise addition (100 replicates), a tree-bisectionreconnection branch swapping algorithm, and , using * (test version 4.0d63 ; David L. Swofford). A strict consensus tree was selected from 35 equal parsimonious trees in Halomonadaceae analysis or 40 equal ones in Moraxellaceae analysis. The statistical significance of tree branches was assessed by bootstrap analysis involving the construction of 1000 trees from resampled data in NJ and 100 trees in MP. All ML, NJ and MP trees were further analysed by  and the best ML tree with the highest likelihood and the lowest estimate of Akaike's information criterion (Akaike, 1974) was selected. Local bootstrap probabilities in the best ML tree were calculated by resampling estimated log-likelihood (Hasegawa & Kishino, 1994 ; Kishino et al., 1990) . DNA-DNA hybridization. Bacterial DNA was purified by the general extraction method using phenol mixture [phenol, chloroform and 3-methyl-1-butanol (25 : 24 : 1)] and ethanol. To increase DNA purity, cells in TE buffer were also pretreated with lysozyme (0n1 mg ml − ") and 3 % SDS at 60 mC for 10 min. After extraction, the ethanol precipitate was treated with RNase A (10 µg ml − ") at 35 mC for 30 min, incubated with proteinase K (10 µg ml − ") and 0n3 % SDS at 50 mC for 60 min, and purified again. Purified DNA was then dissolved in TE buffer, immobilized on a microplate (Ezaki et al., 1989) and labelled using a photoactivatable form of biotin (PHOTOPROBE Long Arm Biotin, SP-1020 ; Vector Laboratories). The relative relatedness among the DNA samples was determined by colorimetric microplate hybridization (Kusunoki et al., 1991) . Blocking solution [2i SSC (0n3 M NaCl, 0n03 M sodium citrate) containing 2 % blocking reagent (Roche Diagnostics)] was added to DNA plate wells and kept at room temperature for 30 min. After discarding this, 100 µl hybridization solution (2iSSC, 50 % formamide, 1 % blocking reagent ; pH 7n2-7n6) containing labelled single-stranded DNA was distributed to wells. After 16 h hybridization at 55 mC, wells were washed three times with 1iSSC solution. Alkaline phosphatase-streptavidin (Vector Laboratories) was diluted 1000 times with PBS(k) (sodium chloride, 8 g ; potassium chloride, 0n2 g ; disodium phosphate, 1n15 g ; monopotassium phosphate, 0n20 g ; distilled water, 1000 ml ; pH 7n3-7n6) containing blocking agent (Block Ace TM Powder ; Dai Nippon Seiyaku), and 100 µl of the dilution was distributed to wells. After 30 min incubation at 35 mC, wells were washed three times with PBS(k) and filled with 100 µl substrate solution (BluePho TM Microwell Phosphatase Substrate system ; Kirkegaard & Perry Laboratories). The plate was incubated at room temperature and the A '$! value of each well was measured. Homology values among strains were calculated from triplicate DNA-DNA hybridization experiments.
Motility tests and microscopic observation. Bacterial cells in the early exponential growth phase were used for motility tests. Bacterial motility was observed under a microscope (Axiophot ; Zeiss) using Nomarski differential interference contrast. Motility was also tested on a semi-solid agar plate made by pouring plain agar containing 0n3 % purified agar (Difco) and 90 % artificial seawater (Kester et al., 1967) onto small amounts of marine agar 2216 (Difco) solidified at the corner of a sterilized plate. Cells were inoculated onto the semi-solid agar surface 3-4 cm from the nutrient-rich corner and incubated at both 4 and 20 mC. For electron microscopic observation, cells were fixed with 5 % (v\v) glutaraldehyde (TAAB) in HM buffer (100 mM HEPES, 2 mM MgCl # ; pH 6n8) and resuspended in 3 % NaCl solution. Alternatively, fixed cells were harvested by slow centrifugation at 2000-2300 g for 5 min and washed with pure water, recentrifuged, then a small portion of cell pellets was resuspended with pure water. The cell suspension was mixed with an equal volume of 5 % glutaraldehyde in 0n2 M cacodylate buffer. Cells were finally placed on EM grids covered with polyvinyl Formvar film, treated with a drop of 1 % uranyl acetate for negative staining and dried at room temperature. A Hitachi H-7000 EM was used to observe bacterial cells and their appendages.
Phenotypic tests. Phenotypic tests for key taxonomic items such as Gram reaction, oxidase, catalase, glucose fermentation and acidification of carbohydrates were examined based on a standard manual (Smibert & Krieg, 1994) . Nitrate reduction and urease activity were determined by the method of Yamasato et al. (1982) . Phenylalanine and tryptophan deaminase were determined according to Bøvre & Henriksen (1976) . Tolerance to different concentrations of NaCl was defined at 20 mC on 1\2 TZ agar medium, which replaced artificial seawater with pure water. The API 20NE system (bioMe! rieux) was used for tests of oxidase, nitrate reduction, indole production, glucose fermentation, arginine dihydrolase, urease, aesculin decomposition, gelatin hydrolysis and β-galactosidase using p-nitrophenyl β--galactopyranoside (PNPG), and the use of different substrates as sole carbon and energy sources. Substrate use was also determined by the API ID 32GN system (bioMe! rieux).
Fatty acid, quinone and GC content analyses. Cells were hydrolysed and methylated with methanol containing 5 % HCl and fatty acids were extracted with n-hexane. Fatty acid profiles were determined with a GC (GC-14A ; Shimadzu) having a methyl silicone-coated capillary column (0n25 mm in diameter, 15 m long, 0n25 µm depth of film) and a flameionization detector under increasing temperatures of 150-240 mC at 4 mC min − ", using helium carrier gas at a flow rate of 2n3 ml min − " and a split ratio of 1 : 30. Cellular quinones were extracted with chloroform : methanol (2 : 1, v\v), purified by TLC, and determined by HPLC (LC-6A ; Shimadzu) with a Zorbax-ODS column (4n6 mm in diameter, 250 mm long) and a UV detector (275 nm), using methanol : isopropylether (3 : 1, v\v) eluent at a flow rate of 1 ml min − ". For DNA GjC content, bacterial DNA was digested into nucleotides with nuclease P1 (Yamasa) and then into nucleosides with alkaline phosphatase. The relative content of both components to total nucleosides (mol %) was estimated by HPLC using a Cosmosil C18 column (4n6 mm in diameter, 150 mm long ; Cosmo Bio), 0n2 M ammonium phosphate : acetonitrile (30 : 1, v\v) eluent (1 ml min − ") and a UV detector (270 nm).
RESULTS
The phylogenetic relatedness of Moraxella-like bacteria isolated from surface seawater in the Japan Trench was studied by ML ( Fig. 1 ) in which almost complete 16S rDNA sequence data from approved species belonging to the family Halomonadaceae was used. All five surface strains (P1H8, P1H13, P1H14, P1H22 and P1H25) were located around Halomonas aquamarina and Halomonas meridiana. Along with these known species, they made an independent clade on the Halomonas sub-branch, i.e. the former DeleyaHalomonas-Halovibrio branch, at a bootstrap probability of 91 % (Fig. 1 ). NJ at a bootstrap probability of 82 % and MP at 63 % also supported this primary structure, although slightly different branching was found downstream. Pairwise distances between taxa also indicated high sequence similarities between this clade's members, 98 % in aligned 16S rDNA sequences, and clear discrimination of these strains from the closest neighbour, Halomonas venusta. Based on these data, all surface strains were phylogenetically assigned as members of the Halomonas aquamarinameridiana group in the family Halomonadaceae.
Two of the five strains, P1H22 and P1H25, possessed weak motility as determined by microscopic observation and a cultivation experiment using semi-solid agar plates with a nutrient gradient (Table 2). After EM, the presence of peritrichous flagella was confirmed for these two sluggishly motile strains (Fig. 3A , B). All five strains were also found to be halophilic, growing on 12 % NaCl-based nutrient agar. This group of psychrophilic bacteria from surface seawater is thus characterized as aerobic, Gram-negative, nonpigmented, oxidase-positive, motile or non-motile, halophilic, rod-shaped cells -characteristic of the genus Halomonas.
All six Moraxella-like strains from deep seawater (P2J2, P2J3, P2J13, P2K6 T , P2K17 and P2K18) were located phylogenetically on the Moraxella-Psychrobacter branch in the family Moraxellaceae, which includes the genera Moraxella, Acinetobacter and Psychrobacter (Fig. 2) . The best phylogenetic tree inferred from ML showed that these strains formed a monophyletic clade separate from the Moraxella clade on the Moraxella-Psychrobacter branch at a probability of 100 % (Fig. 2) . This deep-sea bacterial clade could also be differentiated from the Psychrobacter clade of P. immobilis, P. urativorans, P. frigidicola, Psychrobacter phenylpyruvicus and P. glacincola, all of which, except for P. phenylpyruvicus, were widespread in Antarctic environments (Table 1) . Two other topologies inferred from NJ and MP gave the same three clades on the Moraxella-Psychrobacter branch at probabilities of 100 %. Phylogenetically, these deepsea moraxellas appear to form a sister group to the Moraxella and Psychrobacter groups in the family Moraxellaceae.
In quantitative DNA-DNA hybridization experiments, genomic relatedness among these six deep-sea strains exceeded 85 %, whereas genomic relatedness was less than 30 % with P. immobilis or P. glacincola (Table 3) . Pairwise distance analysis of aligned 16S rDNA sequences also showed 97 % similarity between deep-sea members, but lower similarity to any known Psychrobacter species. From these types of relatedness, the six deep-sea strains appeared to form a single independent species.
Under light microscopy, occasional and very weak motility was observed among these deep-sea strains, but no distinct motility was found in the culture experiment using semisolid agar plates (Table 2 ). Many fimbria-like appendages were detected around cells by EM, but no flagella were found (Fig. 3C, D) . Most strains grew at 4-35 mC in the presence of 3 % NaCl, but produced only poor growth in the absence of NaCl. They were not fermentative in the O-F test. The following tests were positive for all three strains studied : catalase, oxidase and urease ; tolerance to 6n5 % NaCl ; and use of -proline, -histidine and -malate as sole carbon and energy sources. All strains were capable of producing acid from carbohydrates such as glucose, xylose and arabinose. Tests negative for all strains studied are shown in Table 4 . In key phenotypic characteristics, these deep-sea strains were almost identical to members of the genus Psychrobacter, characterized by aerobic, Gram-negative, nonpigmented, oxidase-positive, non-motile, psychrophilic coccobacilli, but not identical in detail to any Psychrobacter phenon type (Table 4) . DNA GjC contents determined by HPLC for three representative deep-sea strains were 44-45 mol % (Table 4) . Whole-cell fatty acid profiles were very similar, indicating 16 : 0, 16 : 1ω7c, 18 : 0 and 18 : 1ω9c as major components (Table 5 ). More than half of the total content was attributable to the unsaturated fatty acid 18 : 1ω9c. The major quinone type for these strains was Q8 (Table 5) . Two other Moraxella-like strains isolated from deepsea sediments, PS2M11 and PS1M3 (Table 1) , clustered on the Alteromonas branch and were finally identified as members of the genus Pseudoalteromonas with phenotypic mismatch in motility. Strains PS3M5 and PS3M26 from deep-sea sediments were on the Bacillus branch and strain P2K5 from deep seawater was on the Vibrio branch (Table 1) , indicating no contradiction between phylogenetic positions and conventional identification results. No psychrobacters were detected in isolates from deep-sea sediments. 
DISCUSSION
In a previous report (Maruyama et al., 1997) , almost half of the psychrophilic bacteria isolated from the Japan Trench were tentatively identified as members of the Moraxella-like group. The deep-sea bacterial community was then characterized by the abundance of these moraxellas ( 90 %), and growth-temperature experiments showed that deep-sea microbes possessed a lower predicted minimum growth temperature (T min ) than surface microbes at the community level, in which T min is a good indicator of low-temperature adaptation by bacteria. Our study indicated that these deep-sea psychrophiles with lower T min were clearly differentiated from surface psychrophiles phylogenetically, i.e. the Halomonas group from the oceanic surface water group and the Psychrobacter group from the deep seawater group. All Moraxella-like psychrophiles from deep seawater were phylogenetically located near the Psychrobacter clade in the family Moraxellaceae, which included three genera -Moraxella, Acinetobacter and Psychrobacter (Rossau et al., 1991) . Key phenotypic features of our deep-sea psychrophiles also coincided with the original description of the genus Psychrobacter, i.e. psychrophilic, Gram-negative, aerobic, oxidase-positive, non-motile and non-pigmented coccobacilli (Juni & Heym, 1986) , although no information exists about appendages. These were clearly distinct from known Psychrobacter species phylogenetically and genotypically, e.g. in tree topology, bootstrap probability, sequence similarity of 16S rDNA and genomic DNA relatedness.
Significant differences between our strains and the known Psychrobacter species were also found in the following phenotypic characteristics : NaCl requirement for growth, acid production from carbohydrates, enzyme activities, and compounds used as sole carbon and energy sources. All Psychrobacter species are reported to grow well in a wide range of NaCl concentrations of 0-8 % (Bowman et al., 1996 (Bowman et al., , 1997 , whereas deep-sea strains seldom or never grow at an NaCl concentration of 0 or 8 %. This feature of deepsea strains appears to come from the stable salinity of the original habitat, i.e. salt concentration in the 5000-6000 m deep seawater of about 3n6 %. Unlike deep-sea strains, four of the five Psychrobacter species All species and strains were positive for oxidase, catalase, growth at 4-15 mC, tolerance to 6n5 % NaCl, and use of -proline as sole carbon and energy source. The following carbon and energy sources were not used by any species or strain : N-acetylglucosamine, adipate, -arabinose, caprate, -fucose, 2-ketogluconate, 5-ketogluconate, -glucose, myo-inositol, itaconate, maltose, -mannitol, -melibiose, -rhamnose, -ribose, salicin (), -sorbitol, sucrose [(\) showed the type of optical isomer used by Bowman et al. (1996) ]. All species and strains were negative for the following (as determined by the API 20NE test) : glucose fermentation, indole production, hydrolysis of aesculin and gelatin, and arginine dihydrolase. Frequency of positive strains in the P. pacificensis columns : j, positive ; v, variable ; k, negative ; w, weak reaction. Frequency of positive strains in other columns : j, 90-100 % of the strains are positive ; vj, 11-89 % are positive and the type strain is positive ; vk, 11-89 % are positive and the type strain is negative ; k, 0-10 % are positive. Species : 1, P. immobilis (phenon 1) ; 2, P. urativorans (phenon 2) ; 3, P. frigidicola (phenon 3) ; 4, P. phenylpyruvicus ACAM 535 T ; 5, P. glacincola ACAM 483 T . (P. urativorans, P. frigidicola, P. glacincola and P. phenylpyruvicus) cannot produce acid from carbohydrates, and P. immobilis is positive in tests for phenylalanine deaminase and n-valerate use (Table 3) . From this evidence, a new species, Psychrobacter pacificensis, is proposed for these deep-sea strains.
Ecologically, it is worth noting that almost the same phylogenetic and phenotypic group of bacteria dominated in extremely cold, remote environments such as the Antarctic surface and Japan Trench deep seawater. Other than the temperature similarity, does any close relationship exist between the two environments ? Since a major but very slow deep water current is known to run constantly toward the Japan Trench from the Antarctic Ocean (Stommel, 1958) , it is highly probable that some micro-organisms in Japan Trench deep seawater originate in polar regions such as the Antarctic Ocean. After the entrainment of Antarctic microbes from the surface to the deep sea via the sinking of cooled seawater and\or faecal pellets excreted by zooplankton, further selection and evolution may occur in the deep-ocean current directed toward the Japan Trench. This hypothesis is also supported by the physiological characteristics of such deep-sea bacteria, i.e. cell membranes adapting to low temperatures at least partially preadapt to high hydrostatic pressure (Delong & Yayanos, 1985 . Other than having biotechnological applicability such as useful lipids and enzymes, marine bacteria such as deep-sea psychrobacters could be indicators for evaluating global deep-ocean circulation, regional upwelling and food chains in the ocean.
As shown by Boivin-Jahns et al. (1995) , who studied many bacterial isolates from deep-underground water both phenotypically and phylogenetically, more attention must be paid to motility tests in the conventional identification of Gram-negative, aerobic, oxidase-positive, non-pigmented bacteria. Our study on marine bacteria also indicates that phylogenetic analysis has great advantages in the rapid, precise identification and classification of bacteria whose motility is obscure. Both motile and non-motile Halomonas strains were found in surface seawater and many fimbriae were observed in deep-sea psychrobacters. Since bacterial fimbriae are considered to correlate with cell attachment and gene transformation (in the latter case, called pili), occasional, very weak motility may be attributable to these appendages (Henrichsen, 1972) . The relationship between motility and fimbria attachment has not yet been well characterized, but such very weak ' twitching motility ' has been reported for different types of bacteria (Henrichsen, 1975) , including Moraxella and Acinetobacter species (Krieg & Holt, 1984) . Such appendages may contribute to cell flotation, flocculation and particle formation in nature, and flotation appears to favour the movement of these psychrobacters in the deepocean current. Further comprehensive studies on marine, polar and deep subsurface bacteria at the molecular phylogenetic level should present new findings in microbial systematics and in the adaptation, evolution and dispersion of microbes.
Description of Psychrobacter pacificensis sp. nov.
Psychrobacter pacificensis (pa.ci.fi.cenhsis. M.L. adj. pacificensis pertaining to the Pacific Ocean).
Strains are aerobic, Gram-negative, non-motile, nonpigmented, non-sporulating, oxidase-positive, catalase-positive coccobacilli 1n0-1n5 µm long and about 1 µm wide. Strains produce many fimbriae as appendages, but no flagella. Circular, convex, offwhite colonies with a complete edge occur on agar plates containing polypeptone and yeast extract. No fluorescent pigments form. Seawater or NaCl at about 3 % is required for optimal growth, with most strains not growing at 0 or 8 % NaCl. It takes 1-2 weeks to reach the stationary phase at 4 mC, but isolates give growth yields at 4 mC comparable to those at 20 mC.
Optimal growth occurs at about 25 mC, with the maximum growth temperature being 38 mC. Acid is formed aerobically from glucose, xylose and arabinose. Urease is positive, but phenylalanine deaminase and tryptophan deaminase are negative. The species is negative for the following biochemical tests : glucose fermentation, indole production, aesculin hydrolysis and gelatin and arginine dihydrolase. Strains use -histidine and -malate as sole carbon and energy sources. Some strains use acetate, -alanine, 3-hydroxybutyrate, lactate, malonate and suberate, but none use p-hydroxybenzoate, citrate, gluconate, propionate, -serine or n-valerate. The major fatty acid is 18 : 1ω9c and Q8 is the major quinone. DNA GjC content is 43-44 mol % as determined by HPLC. The type strain is NIBH P2K6 T (lIFO 16270 T ), isolated at 4 mC from 6000 m deep seawater in the Japan Trench off Hachijo Island, Japan.
